
1 Metropolitan Con "erencs Looks 
Tougn; El Camin 9 vies for Honors

HERE YOU GO ... Howard Achenbah Torrance High 
 ce says to teammate as he prepares to pass the ball 
in the recent Torrance Tourney. Forrest Hunt (25) and

Bob Brace (84) of Bbhop 
to prevent the pass.

Montgomery try their best 
(Herald Photo)

SAVE! 
SAVE!

SAVE! 
SAVE! 
SAVE! 
SAVE!

MEN'S SMART ALL
WOOL SUITS Luxurious y«r 
round fabrics, expertly tailored and 
meticulously detailed. Wanted shades.

MEN'S CAR COATS &
JACKETS The selection 
includes meltons, fleece-lined 
nylons & quilt-lined cottons.

MEN'S FINE ALL WOOL
SLACKS Best-selling 
\Vestrriield llaimel* in Ivy and 
"single pleat" models.

MEN'S FINE WASHABLE
SLACKS Sanforized polished 
toituiu and Di-ilford cords. 

I An outstanding buy!
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MEN'S LONG SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS
Including long sli-exc Dun River wash 

  'n wear cotton plaids and checks.

BOYS' FULLY LINED
JACKETS Brushed woolens, 
washalilc cotton corduroys, nylon 
fleeces in tilt- group.

BOYS' WASHABLE
SLACKS Sanforized cotton 
cords and sateens in side-Ub 
and Ivy models.

BOYS' HANDSOME 
SPORT SHIRTS s,i,,,„>„
includes short sleeve Dan River 
cotton phi ids and checks.

Alterations included on men's & boys' 
suits, coats and slacks

841 W. Pacific Coast Hwy.
At Vermont

Serving Wilmington - Son Pedro , 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING — OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 — SUN. 12-6

15916 Crenshaw — Gardena
Across From El Camino College

6" 
2~'5 
2~'3

Boston's Celtics, the only 
team in the National Basket 
ball Assn. deep enough to have 
tajcnt on. the bench and on 
the court at the same time, is 
making threatening gestures at 
the Los Angeles Lakers again 
  like showing up Tuesday 
nip't. Jan. J, at the Sports 
Arena.

'mat's the nrxt important ap 
pointment the Lakers must 
keep and probably, for the 
record's sake, might like   to 
postpone.

But where the Celtics may 
hurt the Lakers in the stand 
ings, you can be sure they 
won't do any damage to their 
pocketbook.

It doesn't take the fans long 
to discover that the Russells, 
Cousys. Sharmans and Hein- 
sohns are worth casting a look 
at.

But what about the rest of 
the squad? The second team, 
U turned loose, just might fin 
ish second to the World cham 
pions in the NBA race. That's 
how good they are.

One of their illustrious 
troops is fabulous Sam Jones, 
"Blaster" by his teammates, 
but not because of his cage 
talents.

"Sam's the most dangerous' 
offensive player in the NBA' 
right now," says Celtic captain | 
Bob Cousy. "They call him the I 
'Blaster' because of his tremen- j 
t!ous serve in tennis but he's 
the kind of player who can net 
into « game and blast loose for 
a flurry of quick points, too."

So. Sam, It turns out. is a 1 
hotshot on tennis as well as' 
basketball courts. ;

1961 TROUT 
Sr-ASON IS 
NOW READY

Except for minor chances, 
1961 sport fishing regulations 
enacted by the California Fish 
and Game Commission in lx>j 
Angeles December 9. will look 
verv much like current reg 
ulations.

Trout season opens in most 
of the State north of the 
Tehachapi on Saturday. April 
29. This includes San Lull 
Obispo, Kern, Inyo and Mono 
counties. In the north coastal 
area (Del Norte, Humboldt and 
part* of Trinity, Mendocino 
and Lake Counties) the sea 
son opens Saturday, May 27. 
an all-year trout season pre 
vails in Southern California.

Other actions taken by t h e 
Commission on 1961 regula 
tions follow:

1. Underwater spearfishing 
of rough fish only will be per 
mitted on a 10-mile stretch of 
the Kings River in Fresno! 
County and a three   mile I 
stretch of the American River I 
below Uike Clementine Dam I 
dimng the period August 1-' 
October 31. i

2. Pending the accumulation 
of further information, the 
Commission announced it will 
permit underwater spear fish 
ing in the ocean for black 
bass in 19B1, thus rescinding! 
a prohibition on this activity 
which would have been effec 
tive March 1.

3. Amended or deleted a 
number of regulations mostly 
technical in nature.

Metropolitan Conference 
b;i>kt-ihall teams got back in 
to the swing of things this 
week In preparation for the 
opening of the 1961 season on 
Friday, January 6. 

I With most of the hie tour- 
| neys a thinfl of the past, with 
, t h e exception of the Sam 
Barn- Glendalp College tour- 

; nament. the eisht Metro col- 
I leges shape up something 
1 like this:
! San Diego Junior College. 

IP.: i Conference co-champ 
ions, has fifteen' ten rated 
athletes on the '61 roster 
headed by letterman and for 
ward Art "Hambone" Wil 
liams, and center Walt Ram- 
sey. Williams spons a 24.4 
average with high of 31 points 
for the season against the San 
nicqo Marine Corps. Other 
starters include forwards For- 
rest Glithead and Nathan 
Mnlhis: guards John Williams 
and Richard Flannery. San

i Diego has wins over Naval 
Training Center, Fullerton

J JC. Citrus. Riverside, and
iChaffey and has lost to the
; strong San Diego Marines.
i Palomar JC, and Santa Ana
, College.

j Bakersfleld College. The 
I I960 Metro Conference co- 
champions and State JC tour 
ney entry, has taken on some 
of the topnotch JC teams in 
the area thus far. including 
Foothill College. Fresno CC. 
Monterey Peninsula. Ventura. 
and Santa Ana. The 'Gades 
lost out to Santa Ana in the 
finals both in the Bnkersfield 
and Santa " Ana tourneys. 
Coach Jim Nau will ^back on 
guards Mark Hasen,' Howard 
Thomas, and Doug Bremen 
forwards Bob McCoy. Art 
Kcller. and Pat Wennihan. 
and centers OrviUe Elkins and' 
Steve Merta for his offensive 
punch. Hasen currently leads

the Bakersfield five in scor 
ing

I.ong Beach City Coll.-ge
Coach Boh Hunt's Viking 
crow has an impressive early 
season record including wins 
from Ventura, Pasadena. 
Compton. San Jose. Oakland, 
and Los Angeles City College 
Big scoring threats for Long 
Beach are letterman Lyn 
Hodge at center. Case'- Cox 
at guard, forward Arivi Car- 
michael and guard Rob 
Thomas. Carmichael. last 
year's most inspirational play 
er, heads the scorers, while 
Hodge Is considered o n e of 
the most mobile players in 
JC circles uard Len Robin- 
ette. from Jefferson High, fills 
out the starting fi%-e. New 
comers to the Viking crew 
include .lim Vickers from 
Jordan Hich. footballer Dee 
Andrews. Frank Roy. Jerald 
Dick, and Doyle Canedy. Long 
Beach had a 11-3 record in 
'60 for third place in the Con 
ference.

East Los Angeles College. 
Coach Dave Taylor's Huskies 
enter the 1961 Metropolitan 
Conference schedule with a 
near .500 pre-season record. 
E.L.AC, boasts wins over 
Citrus. Trade Tech. Pasadena, 
and Chaffey. The East LA. 
Huskies are spearheaded by 
forward Felix Patterson and 
guard Charles Kennedy, both 
of whom have 16 point aver 
ages The lone letterman of 
the squad is forward Gil Gon- 
zalez of San Gabriel High 
School, while the newcomers 
are 6'6" Alien Shapiro at 
center from Van Nuys High, 
and guard Charles Battey 
from Jordan High. Other 
team members include for 
ward Txuiis Wood. Nelson 
Troth from Cincinatti. John 
Keeler from Belmont. and 
Warren Bcddell of Montebel-

lo. The 1960 team finished in 
fourth spot with,a 7 and 7 
record

Kl C a m Mi o College. The 
Warrior baskcthallcr.s. coa'-hcrl 
by George Stanieh. has a high 
scoring starting five composed 
of forwards Mike Schrader 
and Bud Cativera; center Ron 
Way and guards John Boyde 
and Jack Runyan. Way is the 
leading scorer on the team. 
El Camino's early season wins 
include Glendale C o 11 e g e. 
Oceanside JC. and Orange 
Coast, while suffering losses 
at the hands of Santa Ana. 
and Ventura Coach Stamen's 
crew finished in a tic for 
fifth spot in Metro play last 
year with a 5-9 mark

Valley College. If pre - sea 
son results are an indication 
of things to come. Coach 
Ralph Caldwell's Valley Col 
lege five should be in the 
first division come this March 
and certainly better than last 
year's tie for fifth spot. The 
Monarchs from Valley al 
ready have wins from Modes- 
to, Chaffey. College of Se- 
quois. Reedley. and alumni, 
and Pierce College. Valley al 
so chalked up the consolation 
crown in the Bakersfield Col 
lege tourney. Forward Jack 
Hirsch. 8'.V All Metro Con 
ference selection in 1960. 
heads the Valley scoriers. fol 
lowed closely by letterman 
Dick Clement from Verdugo 
Hills High, center Al Walsby. 
forwards Ivan Bennet. and 
St«*ve Morgan

Santa Monica City College. 
Coach Don Blemker's Corsairs 
finished in a tie for 7th place 
last year with a 2-12 record 
This year's early season mark 
indicates a similar fate in 
1961. Guard Roger Gongalez. 
the team's leading scorer, and 
forward Ed Prendergast are 
the two lone returning letter- 
men ably supported by for

wards Mike Carpenter. Sieve 
Urricariet. and Bob-Vogelsang, 
and guards Dave Eisenstudt. 
The latter two athletes si-are 
the scoring hcnors with don- 
zalez

Harbor College. Big Harbor 
wins thus far include Pierce 
and Riverside, while the Sea- 
hawks have lost lo such 
strong Uarns as Comp'on. '.os 
Angeles State Frosh. Ml. San 
Antonio, and Cerritos '  vd 
John Marineovich is the 
team's ton scorer, while fir- 
ward Dave Turk is not far 
behind. Other Harbor stars 
are forwards Siens Sanger. 
Bob Hernandez, guards Al 
WindfcHt and Gerry Sher- 
burne. Harbor tied for seventh 
spot last year with Santa 
Monica CC'with a 2-12 record

The ciuht Metropolitan Con 
ference colleges ended t h e 
1960 basketball season like 
this:

W L
 Bakersfield College 12 2
 San Diego JC 12. 2 
Long Beach CC 11 3 
E.LA.C. 7 7 
Kl Camino College 5 
Valley College 5 9 
Santa Monica CC 2 12 
Harbor College . 2 12 

 Bakersfield won the play- 
off game to represent Metro 
in State tourney.

Opening week's Metropo' 
tan Conference basket ba 
schedule.

Friday. January 6. 1961
Valley College vs. Santa 

Monica City College.
Long Beach CC. vs. East 

Los Angeles College.
Bakersfield College vs. El 

Camino College.
Harbor College vs. San Die 

go Junior College.
Saturday. January 7, 1961
Bakersfield College vs. San 

Diego Junior College.

Long Beach
e- A r jState Ends

El Camino Prep 
Schedule

Date Opponent 
Jan. 8   Bakersfield 
Jan. 10   Santa Monica 
Jan. 13  'East LA. 
Jan. 17   'Long Beach 
Jan. 20   *San Diego 
Jan. 27   'Valley 
Jan. 28   Harbor 
Feb. 3    Bakcrsfield 
Feb. 7   'Santa,Monica 
Feb. 10   East LA. 
Feb. 14   Long Beach 
Feb. 17   San Diego 
Feb. 21   'Harbor 
Feb. 24   Valley 
March 3  

All-Star game
Home court of champs. 

'Denotes home games.

Free Fishing 
For Aged

DFG spokesmen emphasized 
today that 1960 sport fishing 
licenses issued free to aged 
persons of limited income and 
those receiving aid to the aged 
under the old age security law 
are renewable licenses.

Instructions on the face of 
the 1980 license direct the re 
cipient to obtain a new appli 
cation .have it properly signed 
and return it to the Depart 
ment of Fish and Game. 722 
Capitol Avenue. Sacramento, 
along with his i960 license.

Many applicants are neglect 
ing to return their 1960 licen 
ses along with their appica- 
tions for 1961 licenses. Return 
ing them will speed up issu 
ance of the licenses.

At Shrinr
AmMlorlmm

Speed King Mickey Thomp 
son is staging a spectacular

Long Beach State winds up Auto and e^t show Jan. 11 
its pre-league basketball sched. through 15 at the Shrine Audi- 
ule this week when it hosts torium In Los Angele*. 
touring Colorado State today 1 Fealured ta the show wB b«v 
and follows with WhitUer Fn- .Thompson's own 4086 m.p.lu 

dav- "World's Fastest Car" m Iti
Both 8 p.m. games in the only Los Angeles appearance. 

LBSC gym have 6 p.m. jayvee There will also be over 100 
preliminaries. jcars, boats and motorcycles

Colorado and Long Beach with world record holders from 
will be meeting for the first every field including Indian- 
time; the game with Whittier apolis, Bonneville. the drag 
marks the resumption of rival- j strips, raceways and waterway! 
ry where the last meeting oc- of the country.
currcd seven years ago. The 
visitors lead in the seriec. 4-1.

Drag boats, hydros, the 
world's finest customs and a

The Poets, division 5 NAIA truly great collection of sports 
champs and holders of a 23-9 cars are added attractions, 
mark a year ago, again shape Movies of the 1980 Indy 
up as one of the better small -500". Bonneville Speed Trials, 
college fives in the Southland boat and drag races will be 
and sported a 6-3 mark when shown every day of the show 
they quit for the holidays.

Not too much is known about 
Colorado State, third place fin 
ishers in the Rocky Mountain! 
Conference last year, except j 
that the Bears seems to be 
picking up steam after a late 
start which had them playing 
only two games prior to Dec.' 
IS.

The pair of contests also 
marks the end of holiday lay 
off for the LBSC which has Sports night will honor stu- 
played only one game in the dents from El Camino College, 
last two weeks   their re- j I* A. Harbor College, Compton 
sounding 88-87 win over Pep- College, Scrra High School, and

Ron Veres 
Honored at 
Dinner

perdine Dec. 17. Coach Dick 
Perry's squad is 4-3 on the

Gardena High School, on Janu 
ary 3. 1961.

year. i Time is 7 p.m. at the Knights 
Fittingly, the last of Long of Columbus hall at 166th and 

Beach's non-conference action Brcndo Streets in Uardena. Thv 
may serve as an indication of Master of Ceremonies will be'v 
what Perry's crew may expect Gardena's Chief of Police, Roy 
in the CCAA (California Colleg- Tracy. Guest speaker will be 
u te Athletic Association) scrap Art Hunter, center for the 
which gets underway Jan. 6. Rams. Art has been chosen to 

~ play in the All Star Pro game 
TICKET SALES and was All   American at 

A special sale of tickets for Noire Dame, 
the 20th annual BPAA All-Star The students chosen from the 
Tournament, scheduled to run various schools are:
from Jan. 12 to 21 in San Ber 
nard i no's National Orange 
Show Exhibit Hall, will start 
Tuesday, Dec. 27, at the five 
Sage's Complete Shopping Cen 
ters. '

El Camino Ron Veres 
LA. Harbor Gary McGuire 
Compton Col. Robert Hayde 
Serra High Kurt Altenberg 
Gardena High Charles 

Petenon.

Torrance Wrestling Schedule

MIKE ANDREWS . . . Outstanding ulu\u s< It ciiun from 
South goes over an unidentified North man to wore 
twu points. North went on to win 27-24 in tournament 
play. (Herald Photo)

Date
Jan. 6
Jan. 13
Jan. 14 
Jan. 17
Jan. 20
Jan. 25
Jan. 28
Jan. 31
Feb. 3

1 Feb. 7
Feb.. 10
Feb. 18
Feb. 25
Nfcr 3

Opponent
Saata Monica
Lawndale
Simi Valley Invitational 
Beverly Hills
Aviation
South High
El Camino Invitational
El Segundo
Culver City
Lennox
Pioneer League Finals
('IF Quarter Finals
(IF Semi Finals
('IF Finals

Location
Here
There
There (Simi) 
Here
There
There
There
Here
There
Here

Carpinteria
Mira Costa
Pacific High

Time
3 p.m.
3p.m.
7 p.m. 
3p.m.
3p.m.
3 p.m.
1 p.m.
3p.m.
3 p.m.
3 p.m.
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